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This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and i

equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.
deployed in our school and all

IMPLEMENTATION PARTNER

lL&F5 Education & Technology Services Ltd.
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Leneth: 
I 0. vio*,

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16GB,500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-in audio,300 Watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full HeiSht PCI slots.

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher

expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-ln audio, 300 Watt

Desktop Speaker, DVD Writetl0/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots

-@



Two Shared Computiry Devices per Desktop Multibor device which allows 5 users to share a

sin3le hort PCthrough a share computing Pc_sharint kit {whi'h if,cludes onefullheight PClCard'

vi;ualiration softw;re, acces! devices wilh speak€r output, Ps/2 Mouse and Psl2 (evboard

output. svGA Monitor output and Rj45 Connection Pon, wiih 5 cAT6cables (each of 5 mete6

lentfh)). Power consumption otcach access device should not exceed more than I 2wattt The

acc-esiOevice stroura te integrated with Hosl Pcvia CAT 6 cablewith supPort upto 10mtr/32ft'

Each user should have indePendent desktop environment User experience on shared terminal

should be subnantiallv the same as on the hoet Pc {Boot time Login E4erience, Responsiveness

(Mouse, xeyboard,application dart-upand execution), Glaphics/Multimedia, toto'rt'

shared computlnt

lg'inch or hiSher LEo Monitor with static contratt 1oooi1, resolution of 1440 r 90O aod vGA

connectivity ;ith matt black finish, brightness 250 €dlm2, viewinS antle 170 degre€s/ 160

(hori&ntal/venical), wall mountinS pon VDl, with Windows Certifica on with EPEAT

Pls. tillthe eerialno.eofallthe 12 Monitorr

Mln 5MP camera, Support for Ho video (allint (1280x 720 pixelt), Built-in mic with noite
redudlon



lntegrat€d comPUter

(-YAll

Specification I

Projection System: OLP Technolosy:BrishtnBr:
Resolution : SVGA{800I600}; ContEst Ratio :2500:l
Computer System rX86 ar.hite€ture,3.2GHr or
1.3 Cach€, Compatible chipset with HO 8raphics,
500 GB SerialtqTA ll7Z0O RPM HOo, OptiGlOrive
& opticalScrollMouse. 05:OOS; tnout; P5l2 Mouse
U58 ports, Microphone anj Output : lnt€rnal 30
lntegrated a na logue cable TV tuner

L!mens lshort Throw )

with 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB
DDR3 RAM expandable to 15G8,

RW Wireless Keyboard

Keyboard, RF -in for W,
Output, LAN: 116bpr LAN,

aoard

smart

Size: Minimum 77" diaSonal

Arca: Minimum adive area 156cmwr 117.m
apprcximately 327 67 t 32767
Asp€cl Ratio: 4,3.8oard Surface: Durable Hard,coated
manitenarce frce, compatible with dry-erdse markers
isopropyl alcohol (lPA), Operatine System: Windows xP

op€ratinS system and Uno( Writing Tools: Both linSer
supports multitouch and use of non mechanicaland

consumption is less than 0.5 W {1m mA at 5 V). Mun
us8
cable for Windows' and Linur. tomputers. TechnoloSy:

Electrcmagnetic sources^unlight and other exte, nal

Data Pons: 12 Mbit/s USB connection {full-speeJ U58
PC, software: Mun in€lude a complete veEion ofthe
OVD. Software mun also b€ a%ilable onlin€ ior

having to retister for an onlane community.
produd updating service that can automatkaltscan

Mun support Windows. / Linux. operating
palm touch, imaSeSallery image enlaBej snap rhots,
speclfic pa.t ol contenL zoom etc. Mun supply
and fa.ilitate teachers to cr€ate new content a and

appli€ation for rcmote collaboEtion to wo* on the
into each othe/s do.uments. Minimum l0O to
facility. Acceisories: Stylus/ Pens, USS Cible, Softwar€
tupply. warranty: 5 yea6 warranty.

suface, optimized for pmjection,

easily cleaned wth whiteboard cleaner or
Windo$s Vista.5P2 orWindows 7

p€n touch without any sp€cialtools,

objectr. Power Options: Porer
power from lhe computer throuSh the

technology. No interference from

or UsB 2.0). Storaee: Savins ol frles in

boarding software applicatjon on a CD or
Users mun b€ able to access the softw.r€

must b€ avaibble for update via a

updates and alert us€rstothen
Should have interactive feanrres like

lecturcE rc\,€al option, forus to
software to collaborate external content

and deliv€r other .ontent. Must supply an
content simultaneously and write dnectly

500 us€r .an concurently use the
user manual etc. to be a part of nandard

Moder Up to 18 ppm, Priot technoloSy: Laser,

{beso: Up ro 500 x 500 dpi(1200 dpi effective),
Processor speed: Minimum 400 MHz,
10/100Bas€ T Ethernet network port, tu-11
Autom.tic Scanner type: rlatbed, AOt Scan file
and uncompressed), POF, GlF, BMP, Scan

: ai least 2-line tCD,
dard: Hi-Speed U58 2.0 port,
pon, Ouplex printinS:
lPE6, TIF (compressed

optical: Up to 1200 dpi, Ce^ified by tDC.

l5O 9OO1Ceftified. Online UPS of 2KvA with 30

sine wat€, Efficiency 90 % or better on .ated full load,

sealed. Maintenance Free, Micro Controller Bas€d

With DG Set compatibilities, frcquenryBnge 5orl'5%
deSrees celcius, noise level: as per the govemment

backup, Output Wave Form - Pure

Power Factor > 0.9O, Battery type :

Conve6ion Online UP5.nd Cabling.

operatinS temP€€ture: 0 to 50

outpul pure sine wave output

15 Port lJnman.table GIGAB|Tswitch with CAT-5

Mutli furntion printers, Projection system.

(in casinr.apinr) for allthe nodes,

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire

On Lin€ UPs

O€lta



SKVA (l Phase Servo MotorOperated Line Voltage Corectod, input Range: :SoV 270V
(Single Pha!e;, Mounrinr:On Wheek output lanse:220Vl230v/240V single phase

(adiustable), earthinSterminalr, overload cutoff, output p.otedion ihrough MCB, Frequency
range:50+/- 3% hertz. operatint temperature:0 to 50 detreercekius.

ISO 9ool certified, Minimum 3 KvA PetrouDiesel based silent generator set with Safe
cablinBand lnstallation

000004lnitial meler .eadin* of the
Silent Genemtor Set

Copper plate earthin8 stations maling earthingwith copperearth plate

40WTube Llghtwith Electronic Choke (lSlmark)

48" blade with res!lator,3 Blade lndicative Blands: Philipt/Wpro/ Urha

/crompton Greaves /(haitan /Bajai/ Havelk

30omm sweep,45 Wafts, Speed 1330 RPM
lndicative Brinds: Philips /wapro/ Usha/Crompton Greaves/Khaitan /8ajai/ Havells

Switches and sock€ts
(lsl mart)

2 in 1 5A and 15A Soclets

15 A - 240 V socket with shutter

lndicative Brands ' Anchor/ Havells/ clabtree /Wiprc /Phillips / Lesrand
Switches and sockets is to be prcvided for all eleckonics/lT equipments lncluding
printer and Proiection System to be placed at labtechnician table.

Tajpuria

oimensionswidth 120omm xoepth 609mm x Hei8ht750mm 18mm pre laminated particle board
conforming lS:12823. Pretreated 8t powdercoated steelf.ame. Good qualityPVCedge bending
to be p.ovided on pre laminated board. NoSharp corner5, smoothedSes are ess€ntial. Let5frame
made of 1.5 inch square pipe, 16 gautes. Table rests on good quality glide screws. Full length
footrest isto be provided. one 55mmdiameter holefordrawine€ablesistobe provided,this hole
has to be covered with steelcov€r Good quali\ telescopic slideralongwith f!llwidth keyboard
with 30cm proiected depth pan€.|, keyboard freespace is 10cm. Table must havea modestypanel
of 20Omm heightto be p.ovided.Endcapstobe provided. BlFMACertifled

Armless Moulded Chairs, Cream coloui, standard Compliant

Ooo L1 5
Ihe surfa€e of Wall and CeilinS to be painted, shall be prepared to the satishction of OKCI /
OMSM and shallbe applied with 2 Eoats of p.imerand then with 2 coats ofdistemper paint of
standard make as approved by orct/ oMsM.

Dustiog cloth, hand held vacuum cleaner Dust cloth covers forallthe lT equipments and

To malntain proper darknest in the Lab / Cla*room during Projection

5 feetx 3 feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board with fabricwrapped allaround

4 ftx3 ft mif imum 18mm thickness white board

are mandatory on allthe sheets.


